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is published by the One Tree IIll Progess
Its purposi is to_
news , views a:nd evenas. We wana
to encourage local people and goups to sha.e what they are doing and to pass on itenrs ofinterest to one alother A minimum of 50 cents

Ihis monthly neivspaper

domtiontothecostofprintingtheGrapevinewouldbeverymuchappreciated.(Donariontinsareav?iiabieinsomeoflheirrcalsiiops).';JErre
happy to include some advenising fiom local businesses, and smallclassified Ads Fom individuals. Please cortact Jill Mclatchie, ph 8280 7214
lor detans ofthe cost Mnximum size for advenis€m€ds is one quarter ofa page. Deadlirc for the rcxl issue is Wednesday February 19th 1997
at 6.00pm at the Deli. Please leave items in an envelope marked Grapevine at the General Store well ahead ofthe d€dline ifpossible
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ONE TREE HILL COUNTRY MARI(ET

On Saturday February lst 9.00am rmtil 2.00pm. Come and enjoy country produce, craft,Bric a bmc, plants, good
thhgs to eat and much morel See you therel W1ty donl you have a stall you$elforjoin up with a friend, Phone
June on 287 3306 to book your site.
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Chris Ferguson of the
Tuesday Morning Group has
{ kindly sponsored 40 copies of
$
this edition.
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DIRECTORY OT'ADVERTISERS . SPONSORS AND EMEITGENCY SERVTCES
Alan Irying, Vet
8280 7353, mob.04l9 806 213
LYELL MCEWIN Hospital828212ll

0419398346
7685

Rob Green Security 8280 7552, Il,'ob
Northem Compressor and Pump Service 8280

Blacksmith's Inn 8280 7666
OTH Fodder Store 8280 7680
The Cutting Inn 8280
N{agnus Australia (085) 682 566
Popham's Restuarant and accommodation, (085)232399 OTH Garden Centre 8280 7172
One Tree Hill Bobcat and Tipper Service 019 670 441, ot 82A0 7173
Blacktop Aulo Repats, 8280 7255, A.H. 8280 7501.
One Tree Hill General Store and Post Office
Chds Ferguson Ph 8280 781

7766

U8O7O2O.

ONE TREE IIILL COUNTRY FIRE SERVICE
ALdRII CALLS ONLY iI! the O.TJI district 2t0 7000 (24 hours)
Fire statior cDquiries dudng firls 2t0 7055
celreral eDquiri€s (aftcr 5DE) 288 7206 or 2t0 7OS9
Fir€ Ban InforEation CFS Eeadqurr&N (24 hour.s) 297 1000
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DO YOU ENJOY YOUR

GRAPEVINE?
Please

fiIl out details below

distribute?

and include with your
donation so we can
acknowledge you properly:

Would you like the Grapevine
to continue during 1997?

Address.......

Did you know it costs
a copy to

80 cents

print and

If the answers to the above
questions are:-Yes, No, Yes,
then please consider donating
$8.80 to ensure your 11 copies
this year.

Amount
donated.......

Anv
comments....

Donations may be left at the
General Store in envelopes
marked "Grapevinet'
Cheques should be made out
to the One Tree Hill Progress
Association. You can post
donations to :- Grapevine, c/o
P.O. Box 87, One Tree HiIl,
s.A.5114.

pleasant surprise whell next they see tne inte.ior. Togerher with the
painting and lasi weeks sandin8 and oiling ofthe floor surface, rhe
Hall is now very pleasing ro the eye
Ou. Club is very appreciative ofthe involvemert ofthe Progress
Association and the Council in the work al the lnstitute.T
en PiD Bowlins will continue this year and a record ofachievemen s
will be kep! and published Enquines within the Club a! wel as with
other people in the area has established the need for retirernent units
in the On€ Tree Hill ar€3 The possibility of satisting this treed is
being actively pursued. An area ofreasonably level glolud in close
proxinaity to the town is one ofthe flrst n€eds.
Our A.G.M. will be held in rhe lnstitute on Februa$ 4th at 1 .30pm.
a

MAGNUS
FAqM EGUIPA/ENIT

GUN CABINETS
E

l9qiq.lEtiz!!!

meets each Tuesday aftemoon between 1.30pm and

4.00pm in the Institute.
President.

AI

welcome (over 50 ) Don

Needla4

ONE TREtr EILL PROGRESS ASSOCIATION
Report op the Dsepbe. Meltios.
As is orstomary, the business part ofthe Dec€mbe! Meeting \r"s kept
fairly bnef The usual reports were heard and discussed and it was
arhounced that the delivexy of50 new chairs was inxninent. It was
also announced that the re-sealing ofthe Institute floor would
comnence on Monday Janurry I 3th ( This has now bee! complerd;
I'm sure you'll agrce rhar the Institute is now looking better than it
has for a long tirne)
At the conclusion ofthe business, the "goodies" were set out and the
efld ofyear break-up commenced This year, however, there,as a
special treat. We were entenained by Terry Davenport and Les
Montangees, who played and $ng a variety ofsongs This was
thoroughly enioyed by everyonq and we d [ke to thank Tery and
l-es for a great contribution to our meetiDg.
lfit's not too la!e, w€ would like to wish you a happy and successful
1997 and to express the hope thar we'll see you at Progress
fusociation meetings dunng the yejr.
Gordon Cooksey, President.

Lockable Ammunition store

Galvanised $245.00
Powder Coated $275.OO

MAGNUS AUSTRALIA
Main Rd., Mt. Pleesant. S.A. 5235.
582655 Fax (O85) 68261O

Ph: (O85)

Prices plur Salei Tax

if applicabLe

CI-ASSIFIED AD\'f, RTISf, Mf, NTS
(classified ads are very weicome and cost 10 cents a word)

WANfiD TO Rf,NT

EIRD CARE NEWS

4 bedroom houselargq preferably with land i. Ofle Tree ttrI
we. atrd Upper Hemitage. Ph:
sunounding a.eas, ove. to

t

or

82893358. or mobile:o4l 215 7855.
Family offour would love to rent a house in the One Trec
wifl consider an),thing Please phone 8254 2497.

ONE TR.EE

tfll

A!@ -

EILL PRIMARY SCEOOL NEWS

Disappointing nerrs is that over the school holiday period there *?s
vandalism and damage done a1 the school.Pot pla s wele
oveftumed, the guines pig cage was smashed aDd danage doae to
the air-conditioning, amoncst other dan:age.

PUZZLI CORNER
Ifyou took two ice cube t.ays

and filled one with hot water and one

\rith cold water and put them in the Feezer, can you guess which one
ivodd Aeeze first?

The decision to have a bird as a pet is often made without enough
thought .nd a lot of thought is needed beforeyou take on abird
such as a cockatoo. Initially the bird rnay be treated as one ofthe
family and a great deal oftime spent with it therelore acheiung a
very tame bird( the bird may even think it is a person).
Ifthis time altd attention becomes lacljng a ve.y stressed, bored and
confxsed bird rna) resul! Tle bnd couid also become aegessive
because of fustr"tior Problems such as fether pluckitrg obesity,
and steroF/ped activiry' may arise when these btds are confned lor
long pcriods in small cagcs without company Strcss also trigggs otr
dise2se A btd that is confned to a cage can only sit and hope that
someone wiil pay it some at ention.
Remember a pet cockatoo is a pet for life as some live over 50
years You may have to make provision for it i. your willlFrom the
Bird care and consenatior Society Mag zing Oct. t996)

ONE TREtr HILL PONY & f,OfTESTRIAN CLI]'B

IMPORTANT NOTICE

SENIOR CTIIZENS CLT,IB

R?Iies wil now be held on the 2nd and 4th sunday every
montt!(instead of lst and 3rd), at the $me gounds on Precolumb
Rd. Rallies comrnence at lo.Ooam sharp and 6nish approx. 12.00
noon. AI riders must sign tie attendance register al the shed, pay any
appropriate fees and have their gear checked beforc l0.00aIn.

Christmas break up ofthe club was in the fom ofar excellent
"Charlies" Hos€ver I drd nor hear ofanyone coming away
kom the pokies any the richer
For those who have not been in the Institute recend% they are in for

Hot weather ooiicy
lfahe weather forecast i2_degees or higher otr Saturday Dights news,
the rally wili be cancelled.

OUOTABLf, OUIPS
As you begin a new task o. assigr,ment, it is your attitude more th2n
anlthing else that_wifl deaermine your succes{H. Jackson Bro\rn J.)

ghe

meal at

Northern Coulpressor
and Prrmp Service

tlink Mr Lewis would have been .ea.hiog at the Gold Mines in the
I 870! wheD my farher was living with his parents as a small boy m
that area" W.itren by the late Mrs Hicks, ofone Tree tfll.
(Ilistory notes researched by Jill Mclatchie)
TILEYBIJRY SCEOOL MUSEUM

DAVEY
PUMPS

Ituve you visited our school museum? Step back into the past on
Sunday aftemoon\ iom 2 00pm til 4.00plll. Browse amongst rhe
old rec.rd books and memorabilia ofthose good old school days It's
our own bit ofhisitory atrd how many One Tr.e
residents ha!€

l[I

seen

ADVANCED
POWER
GENERATORS

AEROBIC
SYSTEM AIB"
PUMPS

4

Strop

OD. TlGa

PH.828()7885

Sboppfog Vifrrge

A.g.837423S8

Feb .
only.

....

. ......Cross Country Inst uc'tion- Lind: Bentiies23rd Feb .
$5 00 group lesson.
Quadrille and gaEes practic€
Congratulations go to Jenny Wildman who was recently awarded a
Memorial Trophy for the nost irnFovei junior rider in showiumping

Well done Jermy! ! |
For turther irformation about the club or raly days please phone

or

Heien Duncaq Ph E280 7,j61

prifis on your good sbin
Ireering. This along with other annoying
habits has dnv€n many an owner to distractioq however a few little
changes reinforced dany can riake a big ditrerenc- T
o b€gin hold a smal amount offood in your 6st at the dogs he3d
height each time you geet then Once this has grabbed their
atlentiotr move your hand over the b.ck oftheir head and conmand
them to sit giving the food as a reward. You may need to push their
backside down but rhey wil soon aet the;de3.
Gradually.educe the irmes food is given but repla.e it with a pat ard
praiie. To lolow up this araining it is very important to always ma.ke
your dog sit before they get arLlthing they enjoy such a! a pat or
food. Another trick involves haviry a toy which is used in pl,ay but
that belongs to you winning tug ofwar games is important so
always tate away when the game is over- This establishes dominancr
which imEoves response to your commands.
Your dog will be comfortable and happy knowing its place in your
household- Dr Alan M.Irving, AL-RU FARM
There's nothing worse than muddy paw

fiom

lesson Showjumping instruction-Anne Sirunoni
..
........Dressage school- Pai Hutchens- pre-booked
16th

Carolyn Watsh on 82i5 0463

BI.ACKSIIfiIE'S INN SOCIAL CLIIB

IETERINARY NOTES FOR Ff,BRUARY

February rally days are as follows:
gth Feb......... . .. .. .. -.. .. .tuding instmction-Pat Hutchens. $3.00 per

Iessons

It's on Comishmen's HiI Road. Cost is only a 3ocent doration so it
break the bank! Th€ volunteers who look afteI i1 each Sunday
would love to s€e you!

{,ont

The Social Club is having a Sausage Sizre on February 2fld at
4-00pm They are also having a Quiz Night on Feb. 28th at 7.00pm.
The cost is $20 for two, for members atrd $30 for two for nonmembers, and includes a two course meal. Enquiries about
membership can be made at the bar

n,ED
JACKET
PUMPS

llifl

it,

.

an enthusiastic cariDe

MARXf,T REPORT
Thc December lvla*et was the mon n ccessful Darket that

has

LOCAL HISTORY NOTES
"The Misses Charlott€ and Julia Lewis \rere both school tachcrs at
rhe Ul€ybury School in the early 1900 s. Thei. father laugh ar th€
Lady Alice School at the goldmines vrhen it 1'tss fust opene4 so also
did Mss Charlotte his daughter. \Uhei the schooi ciosed(ri was, of
cours. when the mines cesed ftnctioning) ahey came lo Uleybury
School. I think Mss Charloare u/as appoillted He3d Mistress. Miss
Julia also taught there frr nBny )errs.
Sometime before their retteneff they purchased a block oflend on
rhe Uley road liom th. late iW J.S.liarvey ofGoutds Creek where
rhey built a home and on redre(nent lived there n r nariy years. 'Ib€y
were often sean out driving ln latter years, their conveyance a hooded
busey drawn by a litdc white pony.
Their father died in I 883, he was comected .o the Barossa Courcil
"clerk" I thinlg he taught my father th. late Mr J. Chadson'view
when a small boy, my father was bom rn 1867 I
Park" One Tree

IiI

bear

held at One Tree Hill Therc were lots of stalls and a very good
variety ofgoods were on salc. Therc l/,as emenarnment with Roger
Btd tr€aring everyone to Ckistmas songs and instruhentals
particularly on his cbrinei which added $eatly to the Chdsthas

8280 7353
ile: 0419 806 213

Dr. Alan M.Irving
Veterinary Physician
& Surgeon
Dogs, Cats & Cattle
Appointment Only

AI--RIl Farm
One Tree Hill

ONE TREE HILL
GARDEN CENTRE
Potted Roses, Ground
Covers, Seedlings,
Herbs, Cottage
Perennials, Shrubs,
Native and Non-Native
Trees.
Various Plants in Tubes - 50c
Premium Potting mix 33-50
FREE DELIVERY LOCAL AREA
ALL OI,IR PI-ANTS ARE ACCLIMATISED
FRUIT TREDS ANI} ROSES AVAII"ABLE

8280 7172

is because ir's an easy ree to cotiecr seed from dd t germinares very
easily. It provides nectar at a tine ofye"r when not much else is
flowering This atrracts a wide variety ofbirds and insects It occu.s
in nany diferert areas of South Austraiia tom the Malte to the high

rainfali eeas ofthe South East. Ir can gow into quite a large rre€
where thtre is a lot of Birfall bllt ir is noftally abour I 0 metres ralt
This is a significant plant for revegetarion.
Tharks are due to Foodland who took part in a rnajor spo.sorship
promotion aimed ar rarsing enough rnoney ro sponsor rhe planring of
1000,000 seedlings Foodland's supporr is a t .ibute to rhe efons and
achievements ofthou$ids ofTrees for Lile volunteers who sirce
1982, have succeeded in planting more than 13,000.000 seedlings in
South Aunraiia.(fiom the Dec Newslcner ofTrees for Life)
Fo. more information on Trees ior Life contact Ckis and Mick
Adley 8254 9126 branch organisers, Elizabetll/cawler area.

PEST PI-A.NT OF TEE

MONIE.

Salvatio! Jrnc
I wonder how llr,Iy landholders wI be cauehr this year puchasing
hay infested with Salvation Jane. Please be very carefui. Buyine hay
inf€st.d with Salvation Jare could ieale you wirh a 20 ye3r or ionger
Iegacy ofspraying it Sal%tior Jane ne€ds to be sprayei at le?sr
twice a year for good results at a cost of S30 0O upwards per hectare.
Do the sums yourselfand see if it is worth saving SL00 per b3te on
cheap hay i.fested with Sa.lvation Jane. Som€ controlled releases ola
w€evil to control Salvation Jane were succ€sstuly made in the
Guneracha area. This wil be exterded in 1997.
(Talunga Animal ard Plant Conrrol BoarqThe Voice, Dec 1996)

KIDS' JOKES
The weather was excellent, not too hot, and there were a lor of
people buying up for Cfuistnas By contrast Jatru?ry's market was
quiet, many people being on holiday and the weather being very hot.
LiG should be back to normal in February so we look foNard to

Wllat do p€ople do in a clock facto.y?
Make faces all day.
WIal would you get ifyou crossed a .abbit with an insect?
Bugs Bumy.
When were there only 24 letters in the alphabet?
Before U and I were bom.

good crowds at the market on February lst. See you rherel

RIAL
Welcome to th€ first €dition of the Greoevioe for 1997!
Did your club or Organisation get a menlion in the Grapevine this
month? lfnot, will people thir-k you are disbanded? Do you rhink you
are an irterestiBg club or organisation? Do you *znt some new
members? Tlen submit an aiicle for the crapevine next month. We
want ,voUI views, your stories. filnny incidents. plans for the yea.r.
achievemerts in the commudty. This nerr'slerler is not rring I just
edit it aid I want to hear from YOU!
Please read the notice about voluntary contributions because this is
not rcal1y a fiee paper, it costs the Prog.ess Association to print and
distribute and we need to cover our costs if we want to prinl more
copies or expand the newsletter AI who work on the crapevine are
voluteers and dont get paid in money but h stisfa&ion for having
contributed to the community we live in. Please comudty, will you
Please note that the closing dare for next rnonah's Gra$vine wil be
Februrry I 9th. This is one week errlier than usllal because Februa.y
has only 28 days and we.eed to get the Grapevine our b€fore
Market Day on March lst So start thinl.jng about your contibution

ANSWERS TO PUZZLf, CORNER
Tile hot water will feeze 6rstl The fieezing ofhot water has bee.
named rhe Mpemba Efie{t afier &asto MpembA an African School
boy. He obseryed when making icecrearn wirh his class rhar his nor
mi\1ure Foze before the re$ ofhis class who Iet their nixtures cool

first.(

l

here s an €xperirnent for everyone to tryl Ed

)

CE]LDitiNS
"My Aliens" by Genma Neideck
On the holidays I went outside to play in the cubby house. But when
I got therq the.e was Aliens I screamed yeee! Then they said shush.
I don't want anybody to kno\!'thar we are here. Just lhen my mummy
came oul. She said what are you doing Canma? 'Oh I'm jusr
playing. " 14e[ whafs a[ that racket?" I dont know Murq ca.n you go
inside? Here comes Laurq Mum She is jus. coming up the driveway.
Hey tnura come and see what IVe gor. The), are aliens. Laura
screamedll!l Then she rdn doim the driveway. Then they said it is

nearly time to eo, lO, 9, 8, 7, 6, 5, 4,

iiside
(what
aliens.

i,

2, 1, blast

ofl

Then I went

a

excitilg story, GeEuna" I dont thinh l would like to m€et
we welcome chitd.en s contributions as the crapevine is aor

ru Mclltchie, Editor.

everyone in the conrnunity)

TRf,f,S FOR LIFf,

SIMON'S PET COR}Tf,R

Dryland Tea TreqMelaleuca lanceola.a) is one ofthe most ordered
species available tkough the ftee tree scheme ofTrees for Life. Ttus

Simon is continuing his discussion ofbudgie care this month.
Budgies need a cage wiah room to fly, a couple ofperches, and

Sirnon has written sone poetry. His poeill is caled:-

Birds ofa feath€r

I
t
!
I
I
T

The silent peregine falcon flies
Swi&ly throush the russed skies
Carying sonelhine in its talons

THE BLACKSMITH'S INN
OPEN 7 DAYS
Oua LOUNGE BAR features an extensive m6nu which is
supplemented by our "theme" nights.
Monday - Roast night $5.50
Iuesday - Schnilzel night t'om $5 95
Wednesday - Fish night $5-95
Thursday ^ Steak night $6-95
Friday - Chjcken night $5-95
Allmeals are served with either chips and salad orthe
appropriate sauces or toppings.
Home cooked take away meals now available
Our RESTAURANT is open Wednesday to Sunday
anC has an exteflsive menu.
Main courses start at $11 0O and include fish, steak,
chicken and game dishes.
Sunday lunch carvery (All you c.n eat) $12.50 / percon
ldeal as a venue ror functions -wedding receptions
our speciality.

BLACKIOP ROAD. ONE TREE HILL VILLAGE
Phone 8280

7ffi

containers for food and water Ifpossible get a cage with the bars
going side$ays as it is easier for thern to climb up. Metal cages are
better for budgias.
To keep your budgie in good helth you need to iet it out for a 0y
around at ieast every week- every da], is even befter. ['[ake sure ail
those doors and windows are clos€d so it cant escape. DoDt have a
fan on either! Young budgies may need their wings clipped to train
them not to fly up and hit the ceiling as they can hun themsel'res.
Budgies need to have a bath. One idea is to have a planic aquatium
with wire on top. You can put a ahsh in there for them to ba1h in or
give then a spray. A good idea is to put them in there for a bath
while you clean out their cage. Budgies need git and cuttlefish to
keep their beak trim and healthy- ftheir beak gets too long you may
need to take a tiny bit otrthe end
Simons fish are doing well He now has four Kissing Gorami, two
males and two fernales. He has already s€en them kissing but he says
it is a sign ofarguing and not love! He had a big tank aor Chistmas
but it is not set up yet. He put his baby guppies in a seperat€ tank
with his pregnant Black Mollies and Swordtails and so aar they have
nol b€€n eaten. Simon found out an inleresting fact about GupPies.
They can live in cold water as we[ as in warm water which makes
them a ve.satle 6sh. Simon wodd like to sell some ofhis baby
guppies so ifanyone out there would iike to buy any pl€ase contact
Simon.
wlEn Simon gets his new tank set up he is going to tum his old one
into a salt water tank and have crabs aIld southem oceatr fsh in it.
Simon has come up with sone intetesdng names for his pigeons He
has one called Aeroplane ie y, Yank-he s ar old U-S. Army pigeon,
Dencil, and Little btd Little bird after a song he sang in the choir
Black Jack and Black Top 3re two Blue checker ptgeons
Some olyou must have had some new pets at CkistlBas. Please
l,vrite in and tell us about them. Simon would love to hear fiom you.

Heavily it flies
Pretty littie wa8tail wakes with a song
flittering here, flittering there
collecliflg food for the day
The sulphur crested cockatoo
squawks across the moming skies
Big and white and a splash ofyellow

Brightly li8]rts up the sky
The proud and colourfirl p*cock
Prances to the pale peahen
with hundreds ofcolourfi. eyes
Is iffesistable to its mate
The peacema.king peacetrl dove
Peacetul by narne,p€c€tu1 by rDture
Cently sipping water by the st eam
The swooping magpie
in his biack and whire coat
Protects his family fu the nest
By Si$on Squne, eoplright 1997

CRAFT SEOP NEWS
The CorEnunity Craft Shop c€ased t.ading at 5 p m. on Sunday 29th
Dec 1996 and closed its door after 14 years ofhappy and
harmonious trading.
OId records show tha! in $e e3tly years we really were a Comiounit)
shop with very few ofthe 60 or so men$ers comjng ftom outside th(
One Tree HiI ar€a, and that the shop was serving its original purpov
plac€ to m€et and a focus€d mterest for flew residents to the
as
area in g€tting to how one another. At the end ofour tradiflg there
were probabiy or y abou! 15 meinbers who were iocai- and the
cornmitted interest had gone.
we realy only had two weeks verbal notice to fnish up The correcl
business i*e Focedure of a months notice by letter was not
fonhcoming. The dnal;ing ofthe business was carried oul at the
busiest aDd most inconverie.r time ofthe year. Members had to copr
with end ofschool year activities, Ckistmas shopping, booked
summer holiday plans, and CtuisfiIas houseguests. But we made it o:

a

By the terms of our constitutio& a! a comunily venture, all ass€ts,
e.g. fxtur€s and fittings belong to the cornmunity ard automalica.lly
be€one,he property ofThe Progess Assoc. for us€ within tirc
comrnunity. The prospective tenaEt was grv€i 6rst option to

Mobile: 041939t346
PageE 378

r9lr

AE: (08) E2E0 7552
F2r: (08) 8280 7716

ROB GRf,f,N SECI]RITY
INSTALLATION : SERVICING : MONTIORING

30 JordrD Drv

O!€ Tr.€
sA 5114

EiI

SECURITY AGENT
LIC No, CCA {66 20

"bto!!de" jo!-es beclrse he thnrks they are revoltingl (Coor! or yer,

otE r[Et

illl.l

IOIIDEB SIORT
".!tEfiv$41 C#94fl8

Dew&@10 vouPwhL

NEWS FROM ELLEN, OUR ROTARY EXCHANGE
STUDENT

lf,!-

It

qouHoHe cPtw MDu6.
uturN htitct i@de@ taffaPoo
we

MW

U

l

a

op.hing HouB
1O0O 53D

9m-5CE
10.00 - 4 00

M6
Phone Liam and Ptulhe craig on 6280 7680

,urchas€ any of the fixtures or 6ttings. She was tot ready to commit
Lerseli Anlliing thar wa5 of cor nunity use was Eken over 1o the
Ia.ll, and most ofthe renaining fittings are now on loan to a new
ommunity project that is about to open in Mt. Pleasnt
_hen
came the final clean up, which was done I I st. Dec & I st of
V€ have

good

moud

of snow over there

winter is when the High School basketball season is crl I lvould be
praclising .he€rleading for the baske6al team 3 days a week after
schooi, and going to National Ski Patrol the other two days Once a

IOP OUALITY STOCK FEEDS
ALWAYS AVAILABLE
'Io?Jl

i6-Fn
$1

is the middie of winter at my house in Eicho, tisconsin in the
A The skj hils in the aJea opened November 2, so there must b€

S

left a[ clean and tidy, and wish the nex:t tenant every

week afrer che€rleading oractice I would go to drana practice inst€d
ofout wirh fiiends. My social lif€ slows down iE wi.tei because I
have to sp€nd more time on D'ama. Yeatbooi! and Nationa.l ski
Patroi thar I wouidnt norma.lly be invoived in.
On the days I dont have d.ama I get to school at 8.00am and don't
leave until 8.30 pm On Ski Panol rughls I leave .i+t after school at
i.15 ad dnve an hour aid fiAeen nhutes to Rib Mountain where I
eithe. study anatomy and emergency first aid, patrol the mountain or
ger lessons skiing the headwall ald noguls, until 8.00pm ard lhen I
On the days t do ch€erlead g we either pracctice jumps, cheers and
dance routircs, make locker decorations, or plan p€p ralies
Basketbali cheerleading does not requre as much work as tbotball

cheerlsdiq does
IOKE OF TEE MONTE
'll€ bush town's cricket match was stopped when the bal was hit
lear over the fence. While players &om both sides serched the long
rass they were r?tched by an idle lad sitting against the fence
Did you s€e a cricket bal come over?" one oftlte cricketers asked

lo I didnt", said the lad, 'but I
om€ thaa I could sell you."

have brousht this fairly new one

fiom

Drama practice is only once a week Fom 6.00pm u$il 8 30 ullril it
gets close to production time. Yearbook is throm in wherever it fitsI quite often work alone on yearbook projects because my timetable
doesnl fit with others o. the yearbook sta.tr Yearbook jobs include
photogaphy, Iayout and q?ing.
Unfortunatety in winter it gets dark at ,1.30 pm and doesnt get iight
until 8.0oam. It always feels like the middle ofthe night and Im tircd

Fom Rotarf DoNn Under)

IEARD ON

GRAPEVINE

lhe Grapevine had a n)sterious message ftorn 'Blondie" Blodie
ays it's a good thing halfthe local PoPulation have cows for we can't
ely on our new local busrnessman for our rolk supPly for he leaves
is trailer and keys behind when he goes to get the milkl (and not
.rst oflce either, or so IVe heard!)
Another lorgetfin One Tree Hill resident, Ivor Mclatchie, got all the
vay up the hiu to feed hay to his cows to fnd he had lefr his trailer
,ehind about two paddocks back! (his cows we.e very disgpsted

ool)
Oh dear we made a mess ofone oflast months::rnounccments,

orry Bradd a.ad Cobie.
longntuiations to Bradd O\rens , son ofc?ry ard June of Mccilp
Ld. ard to Cobie Davis, daughter ofBenny and San&a ofcraiSrnore
,n

their Engagement.

have been reading the short stories in the Advertiser recently
know that local identit, Chas Adlard won $100 for hs short
tory, wel done Chas!
Distu6ing nelvs on the Grapevine is ahat there is a small gang of

tfyou
ou

wi

rcal children who have been steling out olcars park€d at the shops
lnfortunaxely it seems thal iocking ones car is '"he only answer. It
eerns a pity if comtry values ofhonesty no longer exist here.Also
he Blacksmith's Inn was recently broken into as wel and a lot of
Lrink was stolen. Wllat is happening in our conr,'nuniry?
On a nore cheertul note Sue and Tony Pe?rce of JorCan Drive hale
,ad a baby boy who is apparendy gaining weght at a rapid rate-4lbs
1 4 weeksl(or was it kilos!!)
By the way there is a new blonde at the Deli. Saodra has left and
aarcn has ralaced her t{owever David wil not be cracking any

ONE TF.EE HILL EOBCAT & TIPPER SERI'ICE

General Bobcat work
Backhoe Excavating,

oriin

r'aYing

Eole Boring
SupPlY & Removal

of llaterials

019 670441
AE 8280 7173 FAX 8280 7863
ROD I{ARREN

POP l{ A

,S
/Yt

adventure ropes cowse, amongsr other things Jack a.d Elen had a
greal time and plan to go aeain.
Did you enjoy an activity dudng your holidays rhat we aI migtr)
eojoy?

& ACCO/llIlODAIION
25 EIGH

RTSIAURANI

STNXf,T
GAWLER

'Ercelletrt food chrict€ris.d by full rich flavoursr
John Mccrath - Adelaide Review
'f,vert'thiry ebour Popham's is lavish, e{ept tbc price, Robln Brosr - Bunyip
This is what the'experts' hrve seid coms try and mak€your own nind up:
We offer fin€, fr€sh, irter€sting food in supcrb surmmdings,

with gr€rr seFice.

F

ly liceNed, witb a good rrrgG lv.ilabic by th. giass,
Balcony dining Dow rvailabl€

Op€r:

LUNCE:
DINNf,R:

Wd - Fri
Wed - Sat

or by arrf,ogcmc

TELEPEONE: (08s) 232399 to book

a

loi.

In the moming belore school it is o0en realy really cold, so I run
outside and slart my car, then leave it ruflning whfle I go hside and
6nish getting ready. That way when I come out l0 Il)inutes larer it
wi[ be warm. I usualy wear 2-3 layers ofclothing to school and
mittens and a healy coat just to walk outside.
On weekends I try to spend one da.v skiing and snowbonding and
the other with friends, at thei homes, sno$mobilmg or in the sauna
winter can be a stressfii time for shldents because you are stuck
indoors a lot and have a hectic school schedule. The cheerleaders try
to plan activities caled 'Cabin Fever Days" to prevent this We have
days for lhe students to dress up during school. Lasl year there was a
Hippie Day, Twin Nerd Day , and a Poke-a- Dot Day.
\4'ritten by E[en Dudgeon. (Thanks Eiien for tr)is insight on
Anerican Life.

Ii ry

one has any questions for Ellen ples€ write to the crapevine
we'll endesvour to answer them for you. EUen is now a One Tre€
Hiil person living with Jack and lil Bolton on Frark Barker Road)
ar,C

Ai--TTVTIIES TO TRY
Iack and Elen went to the Adelaide Rock Climbing Gyn at Holden
t{ill. This is at the rear of560 Nofth East Road(phr (08) 8266 4090. )
Ihey reckon€d this was a gre2t tun astllty The cliEbs are gaded
according to your abfity and range up to quite amazing overhaiging
climbs from simple beginer ones.
You are not allowed on the climbs until you hale had instruction ad
you have safeg ropes attached to you and to a helper do*n beiow
Instructors are always on hand and you can have priwte tuition ifyou

trts

hear about

itl

GARDf,NING NOTES
Feeding mtive plartsr ifin doubt abour

a panicutar species. check
up on its wild habitar. Ifyou are still unsur€ a good guideline is to
check the N P K. ratio on the packe! offerriliser. (N) Nibogen (p)

j

Phosphoms,(K) Potassium The middle 6sure
icates rhe
phosphorus percentage which should be less than 2% for natives. So
ifthe ratio is 8-,1 5-6, the Phosphonrs is 4.5% which is roo high for
native planrs Phospho.us roxicity is often indicated by a red or
purple tinge
So -hen and how often should you feed? With trees and shnrbs aftet
flowering Le"fmuich is ve.y good but leave a gap arowd the funk.
Avoid manures ftom grain fu ammals like pouitry because rheir diet
is high in phosphorus. Also avoid la*n food and complete ferriliser.
Blood and bone is rccommended.
I{appy cardeningl
We all know times are hard so to the low lifes who helped theinselves
to a large and hard to come by dwarfblack Elephant Ears, Birds N€st
Fern and Hanging baskets , we hope you re"lly enjoy thern
Thjs proves people will steal anlrhing, even in a harDiet like One Tree

Hi[, (so sad).
fanyone has any information about this please let us know
C.Perl1j'lan. ( I see you have had to put your rotrweiler in therc, Ed )
Nf,WS r'ROM OUR TORMER LXCHANGf, STUDENT.

PAI!'I MOLIN
Paivi is a lormer Rotary Exchange Srudent fiom Finldd
Paivi tived in One Tree
with four host families. attended
Btdwood }trgh during 1987/88, and she regards One Tree Hill as her
secofld home She also feels she has many "Mums and Dads, brothes

}[I

and sisters" herc So much so tha. when she *as feeling stress€d with
work and tted out, her thosghts tumed to her favourite place and
shejumped on a plane to come and see us all. This is not her ftst
visit back she came sk years ago, and has been hoping to make a
retum trip ever since. She r"nted to have"a rel&xing holiday i! my
favourite placq forget all the crantf people and unwind".
(I wonder how many ofus epreciale what we have here-Ed)
Paivi did competitive b3lkoom altd Latin Arnerican dancing fo! 15
years and has now started her own business, org,anising and
Foducing dancing shows tbr corporate events and other occasions.
She has been running her business successfully for trxo years in
Finlard, working IonS hours, and wouid iike to eEend her business
inxo Ausnalia. Paivi has enjoyed Austrdlia a lot and would like to
show Finnish peopie Australia 3s weii as showing Austra.lians

BTACKTOP AUTO REPAIBS
Blacktop Road, one Tree Hilt 5114
Fra.nk and Mary Sapio - proprietors

Tetl2ao 225,6 A"H.i2ao 7501
30 vears exDerien.e

Repairs to all makes- of cars, trucks, Lradors and 4WD

All general repairs

It .osts

$15.0C for adults, S14.00 for srud€nts and children tmder 12
Sio.00. Thats for the first visit and you can stay a1l day ifyou want.
Subs€quent visits are sheaper.There's also an abseiling walt.

WorL Guamnteed

all.

NIATTEEW EA}'Df, N'S Rf, PORT

ONE TSEE GEIiIER.T.L STOTE

& POST OfflCE
Proprietors: David and N1ary Axon
and staff Karen

OFTICE
NEII!'/SAGENT
CARDS
POST

}'IDEOS

BARBEQUE GAS
FTIEL
GP.OCERY LINES

MOND.A.Y TO FRIDAY 7.30 aE to 6.30 pm
SATI R-DAI 8.00 am to 6.40 p!4
SUIYDAY 8J0 am to 6.00 pm
Telephone 8280 7020
EFTPOS FACILMIES NOW AVAILABLE

As ths is the 6rst Gapcvinc ofthe year, I thought
inciu<ie some oi my reguiar ieaures wilici! due
have not appeared for some tide

:..mrlgam:rtion updrte Well ifever there,nas a creat'J.e that could

when circumstanc€s brouelt about by a stalemate betveen the two
councils over wr..ds and bourdaies, .esults ir the creatio! ola sixth
ward whicl will ta&e Gould Creek and a seciion oflfillbark out ofthe
O-r H waJd and piace ir inro a neu ward T-his shouid nor resuh in a,)
changes other than representative members and considerin-q it link
sections ofthe corftnunity who are already bound by comfionalties it
may Fove beneficial. I conduc'.ed a small su..ey 5i phone lr.hich only
rarsed a iew concems such as ra.es and nane ciranges, mo$ peopie
knew little and/or cared little about tie whole p.oc€ss. One gentleman

even questioned how much councillo.s were paid, on m!, replyine
truthirlly 52500 per year, he said I lnust be maC, I am stil working out
ifhe was right
At our next meeting we will be discussi.g whether or not to have
Postal Voting at the next electiofls I Dersonallv supDort the idea
beeuse it would alow fo. g.eater participatio, b-v the cornmunity and
alows those not able to ma.lie it to the poling booth on the day io cast
their vo.e. we siuii also be discussing rhe appoinrmem of the new
CEO, for the City ofPlaford, Mr Timothy Jackson ,Itd his contract

ior

Birdwood tlgh
Paivi wouid make being a Rotary Exchange studenr compuisory if
she could! Her message to young people in One Tree HiI is:-"Be
crazy and brave enough to go away for a y€ar. You will lose flothing
and gain so fi'.uch. You ill be given much moie e'?erience thanjust
one year. ' The &rendships you wili make can iast a lifetime.
(Thanks Paivi, and as one ofyour "Mums" its been a.eat having you

appropriate to

me consrahts

change course ovemigtt then this process ofamalgamation is certairny
ir. No soorer have I stated that ahe ward of OTH will remain intac!

qelcome to attend these meetings and the dale
rhe aext meeting wiil be Monday i/- February 1997, at the

You

somethiflg ofFinland. A real cultu.al exchaage.
Paivi's memories ofher time here include Ufe on the farrq traveling
on the school bus, school ultifon4 and the enjoyable draina classes at

i!

to

as ratepa)€rs are

Elizabeth Coucil Charnbers
To the residents ofMedlow Rd please accepr my apologes rn regard

information up&tes but it is dificult to determine what is actually
happening at times with this landfiii proposal. I have requested the
new NAWMA manager serd out a lewsletter to you all and ask you
to be aware that the flral push has be3un to Bet this pro,iect up and
running the money bei"g comilred ro,his proiefl is qune
staggering and considenng how many people hare stated

it will not

happeq thar wouid appear nol to be the cas€. I have requested the
N,layor, City Engireer, NAWM-A Manager, Cr Edwards and mysefto
meet, to discuss in depth what is actually going on

back "home" agair!-Ed)

Ag€nda Repon Jatruary

RURAL WATCH

Council has received an application fbr an Electro-Maeretic
Test Cefltre fo. rhe lormer Baeshaw oroperr-e. The apolicets are Nrr.

One Tree Hill Rura.l warch is havinq an EMERGENCY SERVICES
DISPIAY on Friday 28th February at the One Tree ItrI Oval on

[r.a-l^ P^2/ rtnc Tr# rlill
Iiire ,r'iil be 5 30p.-' to 3.30pin.
I ome

a]ong ahd see rhe displals or'-Poiice oand. Po'lice Horses
Water Police. Star Force, State Emergency Services, Dog Squad,
Coonlry Fire Se.ryice, Traftc Police, Ge.neral Patrol, Policq ?olice
$stoncal Dsplay, Safety House, St John Ambulance, Metropolitan
Fire Service and MOREi There wilt be a Barb€cue and Drints
available. Also post€rs designed and drawn by chil&en from the One
Tree tfll Primal-v School.
The Poster Competiticn *'as won by Rexae Walrer. Well dore

Rerael See you all thercl

TUESDAY MORNING GROI]P
Do you desne a revival ofcodly wys in our Sociery?
Ioin us orl Tuesday momirgs as lve seek God in praler and study,
beiieving for His changes in ourselves, our lamiiies and our natio!
Futher irfo: Chris Ferguson ph 8280 7781 _Hrppy New Year to you

1.

Iie€!3j/c Tesi LllC (Unil,ersit) of SA) The applicaiion is for

6,r

up<" a, rc5r 5,tc d,u :,'d, u( P,dGu a ,,,E €A,s,,, P<'n,'ELs' ut u'<
propeny (ouncir has voted lo proc€ed lo puDlic norirication and wiii
notify aI adioining o$ners for th& coments
The Bush Campus has resurfaced with Council receiving
con6marion 6or rhe De\elopmenr Assessment Ccffi'j jion aDAa)
rha. a F.re Managemem Pid iB now been compiered, this I0 page
document has be€n sielted by locat CFS and produced by Mt Briar
Meredue fon the CFS Council has reafirmed its support for the
proposd. Other ageements entered lito by Tliiry Colege have also
been completed, they we-,e upgadin8 F.anI Barker Rd, the nurnber ol
people on site and the use oibore water
An apolication fo! a Fish Fa,'rn on the Gawler-OTH.oad has
also received Co.Jncil s,rpport wid some 13 conditions placed upon it,
plus the EPA .equires this lond of development to be iicensed so
adding another 6 onditions thal the appiicants must meet Tlle project

2.

3.

shal be cooducted within sheds and is worth some $1 million plus,

to

I

r

hope you agree, but as usual
eiNiiosnental concems we.e highest or my lst
boost

economic activit_v

i
Prrfu&Re( R.pon
lnspect pump & water level-Black Top/Read water metcrs-Black
Top/Aemte oval in tl*o dircctioas-Mccip Rd,Mowing rosdsjdes &
verge-Kely Rd, Kurajong RdMow spons 6dd- Mccilp RdPrurlc

THE CUTTING INN
XOI{ OPEN TOB LNDIES iND GEATI.EIIEII

HILLVIU.*.68
?HOlrIf, 8280 ??66

Wiliron Rd/Spray weeds-Loma Cn/Fertilise oval- Mccilp Rd,/Repat

ONf,,TREE,

fence-OTH Rd x 2/Lndscaping-Mccilp Rd/swe€p caeark-Black
Top.
That's it for this montl\ ifyou have any questioDs regarding any items
wilhin lhis repon pl€ase call me oa 8254 2247 afiytime.
I have heard though a good source that two residents with the
$mame Feltrin ftom llvian Rd atc about to beain a new exercis€
proSram otr molntaifl bik€s, so ifyou should see two people heading
dowD the hiilsides of OTH (out of cortrol) dont panic, its only the

Specialising in
Perms, Spirals, Colours, Foils, Cutting,
Upstyles, blowdrying
and sets. Also weddilg parties.
Waxing available now.

Mon

4.

Feltrins.
Quotation: The

BI-ACI'TOP ROAI'
In tb€ msr frturg r€siletrts who curr€ ly nceive a d€livery
dolg BLcttop Ro.d v bc giv.n r pocttl rddrrsr rumbcr,
Th€ issuing of ruEbe.s is to be . pilot schGm. joirtly condudt€d
by thc City ofMutrtro Prra rtrd AusE lla Po.(, ao improvc thc
quality of d.livery rnd Gn.He rerdy ideotificatior of propcrtica
ir &G Gould Cr€ek rlrri Ooc Trec Eiii rrclsThc schem. is erp.cted to bc impLD€

t

d e.rty

h

the n.w yerr,

The City of Muntro Para Heritag€ Suff€y has now b€en

of

5.

trfnor SrEnts har€ b€en allocated and Humbug Scrub
Wildlife Sanctuary has roceived $300 towards park benches, the OTH
Rrrrr.l Watch miss€d out, but tunding lor their Emerg€ncy Selices
Dispiay io'oe iEid i,i February wiii b. r€surt.d by Cou cii as they
failed to meet guidelnes.
Malping of fire rracks is in Drogress by our T€chnical
Se-rices Te?s\ also line marking plan for Tyeka Dve Shiliabea Rd
earthworks arc prcposed to commence mid-to late Mrrch.

5.

gkn ofcawler-OTH road hrs b€en sql€4 the remainder is subj€ct to

r
6/1

urlr

9ii

ivieeiing iackie Ayie P.rks

vhrker

&

Re..eaaiofl Ourcer

..:

Springvale Heights budget works
Coutrcil Meeting

NAWMA M€etirg

Engin.Gring R.po.
R-emove rubbish-willison Rd/Pro.ject work-Tyeka Dve/LinennrkingGawler;OTH kylostal & Renov€ saGty signs Gawlsr:OTH

Hi[ Rd/Reshape & clear drain-Rutland
Llvet'atch road seil-Goulds Rd, McGlp Rd,Patrol Grade Rd-Willisotr
Rd,&epair Rd-Rutland Dve/Repair Potholes-Craigmore Rd/Repai.
Road Edge-OTH Rd.

MAIL

pmvid. , qlrility ddivcry, ir would b.
.pprrci.d ifyou *odd.dvisc !.nd.rs ofE U ofyorr oorrtcli
postrl addra6s. If you crrfttrtly rccciv. nail to your rdidencq
,'ou, coract rddrass flould bdultil elloaated auEb$i ar?
irsrcd);
Lot (Nr)
Str !.r N.rc
To risist

RSD

(aSD

crr€

Meeting Ashni Kumar City Tratrc Eogineer re: OTH bus

Rd,/Sweep inters€ction-Ke y's

CORRECT AI'DRESSING OF

ABtralii

Post to

Or. Tra EiI SA 5rl4
stadr for Redsid. Deliv.ry)

POST OTfiCE MAIL
Ifyou colicct yolrr Eai! et the

Febflrary Council Meeting.

l4/r
I5/l

is to yield to it.

ATTENTION ALL AUSTRAIIA POST CUSTOME.RS

completed and an excellent piece
otk it is, strcwingjust hovr'much
history rhe area has. Copies are avaiiable to thosa interested.

:l/

oily way to get rid ofa temptation

Oscar W- dc.
Cr Mantew Haydeq Paulitre, Ttomas ald Kate

9.00 - 6.00
Closed
9.00 - 6.00
9.00 - 7.00
9.00 - 6.00
9_00 - 2_00

Tues
Wed
Thurs
Friday
Saturday

back trees-Karwin Rd/Remove rubbish-Johnson Rd,/Slashirg
rcadlide-Black Top,ComishDan's Hi[ R4 ,ohnson Rd IGiser Dve,
Precolumb Rd Shillabeer Rd,Tycka Dvc, trley Rd, Walters Rd,

m

One Tree
sA 5114

A

EiI

SA

OR.
5ll4

Post

OIficq ,'o'rr lddrcss g,o'r!.1 bc
PO Bor oir)
Otrc Tree AiU

D.ii ior d.iivcr!, mOr.Trc. EilI is Do procar.ri throlgh
the Elizablth W.st D€tiv.ry C€ntrc- Equires rcgrrditrg
ror&ide dcliverica should bc di'l tcd lo .ither Dcliv.ly
EnquiEs otr E:l!? 22! ! +.I.!E+rk Srpport C!31 2443.

